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Polynesia, via Portland. !®t| ' glaiin Biintue The Windsor Mail complains of tjie 
♦ conduct of the boys of the town, and 

calls on the authorities to tame lliehi. 
Barns and stores are robbeiLekates and 
shoes are taken from the rink, and stran
gers are Insulted lu the streets. “Thus,” 
says the Mail, “ instead of peaee and or
der, our nights are ushered In with hoots 
and yells only to be compared with those 
of the uncivilized savages. If tills sort 
.of thing is to be continued, then we say 
let the name of this place be changed to 
its first Indian appellation.” There is a 
tide tin, the affairs of towns when a severe

Miss Kellogg is making $2,500 a week.
and doesn’t ear# for men. She didn't l Disasters in December.—Thu Committee 
come of a romantic fantily, and never of Management of the Bureau Veritas iaæfer has just published the „st of mlriS 

husband’s shirt button-holes. disasters reported during the mouth of
Forbearance is not always a virtue, December, 18*4, concerning ail flags, 

even in a clergyman. Imagine flic feel- This list gives the following statistics : 
log» of a rural divine, who, after getting , .fa£infiTe98C,s reP°> ted lost, 316 ; viz. 
fifty cents for marrying a couple, found Lnglîsh, 30 French, .20 Italian, 21 
that the bridegroom had gone off with f* ® F w e g i an, 18 German, 11 American, II 
his new silk hat. Russian, 9 Greek, 8 Dutch, 7 Swedish, 5

Cold, did you say? Well yes, rather, guese‘TBrar 1 Manh l’ 21P,°,rtu 
So cold that there was a minor round vian, and 2 of which the ‘nationality is
town this morning that old Ben Frank unknown. In this number are included

taming process becomes absolutely ne- who tiai been standing in Printing 7 sailing vessels reported missing, 
cessarv for tho hnv* f^ n,,. House square for some time past, had Steamers reported lost, 20: viz, 11

I- „ . ,y v ^ put his bauds In bis pockets to keep them English, 3 American, 2 Austrian, 1 Span-
welfare of the boys and towns too. warm.-JV. T, Mail. ish. 1 Italian, I Norwegian, and 1 of
Windsor must be old enough and large Some villainous scoundrel entered the wllicl‘tlle nationality is unknown, 
enough to begin. The severer the mefli- barn of the late Gerrlt Smith, at Peter- Another Bough Passage—mown off.— 
cine and the more frequent the lapses, the boro, recently, ahd stabbed a valuable -The schooner Heroine, McCarthy master, 
quicker and more thorough will be the horse twice in the shoulder. Snch a man from Twllilngntc, N. F., for St. John’s
CUre' ^Tterof&entWVemvinrrm‘'d l“ tUc * Wh,Ch Put ‘«° ^ole, England,

An exchange gives this eulo-y pro- ?" ®th °f FebrUary' makcs the foI- 
tiius “Origin of the Acadlans;" «‘A Day | nouuced over the coffin of a deceased “«Lned^from TwiHinirate*^ V 
Dream”—a new poem from Mr. Spencer's Tennessean : “ Thar lays a man who’d 23, for St. John’s, N. f” with salted cod' 
pen ; “A Visit to Longfellow,” by Arthur v nVsirnlwV nnH ,°t‘ terkacliar a “tar- fisli in bulk ; 30th, when off Cape Bona-

Mrs#* %SS&fsz T ^«sasaae: Stts«a£a.*aaa aMi,.ami„M >> J i,, T Stanley to the A profane young man, whose father lower gear from the deck carried away;
Mitamichl by Edw. Jack; “Merlin s recently died, finding trouble and vexa- VE“selJbarricaded up with ice on the bow 
Cane, by Louisa Murray; “Jabcz Quar- tiou In attempting to (haw ont thé water , sideav3ist> was hove nearly on beam
ley, the Weak Man ;v “A story of a Lost Pipes, expressed the wish that “the old ®1'“a’a"d.haa to throw some cargo over-
Bracelet”—a new serial by Corinne; Cur- lnulJ had {hose pipes with him for about cal» and hfih V„Tv ' Jan'a.tEr“flc al®ost seem by the hundreds who arc 
rent Events, and Scrapiaua. lri the latter Siw!-Dc„ vJI"8 VCry Witty aod ure-head an"dbowsprit ; lay toTntil the aafferl”8 ,roul lto ^=8- Now don’t do 
department there Is an appreciative paper Sarah Yates nf if a 4th, when finding there was no chance of stonJaucUmv«"hiT11* ^*be De.ar®^t dr*ff
on Mr. Sne,icer’s sonnets from theL Yates’01 Abmgton, has always making St. John’s, the vessel bore up for r r, ^°X °f. Kæde„r 8 German
Toronto Motion which iawn’mhvef been 8 «h'ong-mlnded girl and opposed England; 7th, heavy gale, schr hove to, Snua' K Willo“ly cost you 3a Ceuts-B 

X ^ h hy 1 to matrimony. Recently, however, she had more bulwal'ks «ml stanchions wash-
cntlou' received an excellent offer of marriage ed awayi vessel laF to until 12th, when a

—,—.----- -------—— 1 and compromised with her principles in terrific gale was experienced; gale conti-
this style : “Mr. Bates, I have reflected naed’ and ou ‘h® 18th a lieavy sea carried 

Household Magazine (published at 411 upon your proposition, and have conclud- a*ay galley and bulwarks, stripped side 
Park Row, New York) has a Ion- and cd to submlt to the humiliating sacrifice battens off main hatch, and ripped up
varied ii«t »r, * , , ' yon demand.” coat of mainmast, water thereby getting

----------------------- I Oou Comity, Kentucky. At the recent ship hove to, had tiller broken off at rud-
LRepabl shed by request of a iaraber of Musical terra of the Circuit Court, at Paris, Wm derhead ; repaired damages.

«oti«.J ‘ "nkS Z*3 SrUte,nn,e,a to twoyears ln the The Bark Annie Maud is discharging
A '***»-*****BLB L. E. G. «qjjîeq ^ine te'rm'of^court,*1 Henry b®r cargo at Walker’s wharf. Some of ,t

Williams, for stealing twenty bushels of is considerably damaged, many of the 
wheat, was sentenced to a confinement packages having been broken by the 
stltmioD.yCara #nd 8ix moatbs in that in shifting of the cargo. A snrvey is being

held by the Port Wardcus as the cargo 
out. A number of packàges ot 

dry goods have suffered somewhat from 
the protracted passage.

/Steamers.—The Politic, hence, arrived 
at Portland this mornipg.

The Send returned from Digby on Sat- 
day at 9.30 p. m.

: ; Sailings.—The scliooner Julia A. Mer
ritt and the brigt. Leona sailed hence INCREASES THE APPETITE I 
yesterday for the West Indies, It is 
more than probable that they would an
ticipate the gale’of last night and
shelter in some of the harbors along the TQNE AND STRENGTH

Point Lepreawc, March!, 9 a. m.—Wlnd 
N, moderate, clear ; one brigantine and 
two schooners outward.
Ella Clifton sailed from Dipper Harbor 
this morning.

John E. Porter offers bis large bosi
ness on Union street for sale, with about Price, 50 Cents per Bottle. 
83000 per year. This is a great induce 
meut for any one wanting that kind of 
business. He also offers his large stock 
of stoves, tinware, lead and brass goods, 
gas fixtures, etc., at 50 per cent, dis
count. Intending purchasers would do 
well to apply immediately. Don't forget No. 103 Union st. 8

The new Prnssian army list enumerates 
12 field marshals (Inclusive of colonel 
generals having the rank of field mar
shals), 45generals, 72 lieutenant generals 
ami 153 major-generals. Among these 
282 general officers are 52 princes, 13 
counts, 23 barons, 177 ordinary nobles, 
and only 17 not nobles.

E- STEWART,... ............ Ki-nou.

_ MONDAY EVENING. MARCiI 1.NEW SPRING GOODS. A

The Deacon in D inger,
I lie friends of Hon. Isaac Burpee 

have been anxious about Ills position for 
a long time, as it has been well known 
that lie has been sifting on the sharp and 
ragged (<ir nailed and spiked) edge of 
exposure. Great- confidence was felt in 
the Deacon’s ability to steer safely 
through ordinary dangers, hut it was 
felt, in the Words of one of his admir
ers, tlmt “he was tempting lTovidi'nce 
too fur.” As the member ot a firm tlmt

3 Bales New Medj^im Prints, I Case Black Lustres.
ONE BALES SCOURED GREYS,

One Casf Black I.nte Ribbons. Lowest Prices.
EVERITT &, BUTLER.

WRAPPING PAPER.

A'ii exchange says : “Jerusalem would 
appear to be an unpleasant place for peo
ple who don’t care to be murdered. 
More than a hundred murders have been 
committed there within a year, and not 
one of the murderers has been punished.” 
O, Jerusalem, thou hast fallen to'the 
grade of Louisiana.—M. O Bepublican.

Mr. Charles Brad In ugh gave his views 
ou English politics to a reporter of the 
Chicago Tribune recently, saying of Mr. 
Gladstone : “Ido not think his retire
ment from the Liberal leadership will be 
permanent. There is too much vigor 
in Mr. Gladstone for that. He is five 
years younger than Mr. Disraeli, and, you 
know, our public men last a good while. 
Gladstone can see a long way ahead. He 
knows that the English Whig party is 
dead and will soon be buried. Harting- 
lon has a pleasant job before him in that 
leadership. I firmly believe that Mr.' 
Gladstone w ill come to the front again 
when he sees public sentiment ripe for a 
change. That sentiment will not take 
iong to ripen. It is nearly ripe now.”

feblS

TKT E are now receiving lOOO reams WRAPPING PAPERS, Do- 
v T mestio Made, Better and Cheaper than any Imported.
feblS

supplied tile Government railways with 
hardware, ns a large stockholder in * 
mining company that negotiated the 
purchase of a railway line from the 
Government, as one of the principal 
owners in a railway- corporation that 
purchased a valuable tract of land from 
the Government at a fraction of its 

tfec., «fee. vf4*¥< Ids position as a Minister was 
seed to be insecure. Our Saturday’s 
Ottawa telegram - showed that it was 
currently reported at the capital that

____  Mr. Burpee was to step down and out in-
DR. J. E. GRIFEITH, Dentist;. conse<llu-'nco of the Spring Hill ex

posure made hy l)r. Tapper, and sev
eral private dispatches state that (he 
cause of his overthrow is the exposure 
of hieixxinceated interest in the recent 
Fredericton land sale,—he having used 
his influence as a Minister to induce the 
Premier to sell the land to Mr. Tempte 
at a ridlcnionsly low figure, and' 
the Premier, having had his 
opened, and dreading the scandal 
that must follow exposure, re-opened the 
land business and called his Minister to 
account. Such are the Ottawa reports
that come over the wires. If Mr. Burpee I; ' ar c. laxb, au™>- OBaz« 
should get through the peiidiug Investi- «v „ " , ------

„ w ______ . gallon unscathed his escape will be an- A Edition, beun^in.HaJf-C.lf and Balf-
^ Secretary. other proof of his proverbial good luck ------

------- -------------------------—------------------ :---- -—r------------------------ - and adroit squirming. Dr, Tapper did •• Bobbv ” toT""l No library in the United States
JAMES D. O’NEIEnjI notAhinkttmUe, wise or proper lor him And hid iu„ ,h™ f tains oyc, 300,000 volumes. The largest

to hare an interest in a meroantlle firm Pickett thought he’d pick-it np ja the congressional Library, the secondMAHtnrACTtntKH of y \ , . that fornished supplies for the GdVern ^ that ’’Bobb, » teefebiic Llbrtïv ot Wtjr* T ?ird
OIL-TANNED L A R R lDA N SJ ment, *rhdM stock m a mining company Heteok U to his’’Worthy Chief,” insignificant these seeWdl.1 the

that hadAc»)ings with the GoVerhment, That-îtob^w" -u „ National Library at Paris, which contains,
Women’s,Misses' and Children’s BOOTS airtr SHOES* and Mr. Burpee is probably wishing ! IL for h had net said • according to the recent report of the’ IN SEKQB. KID AND QBA1N LEATHBKS. > > about this time that ho l.ed I »»„ 1° B had not paid. Nirector, no less than 2,075,871 volumes.

aoouc tms time Uiat he had been as scru- The “ Worthy Chief - shed tears of grief In additiou to these there are ‘200 000
il. î • - • >T A3. fa. J0HH, % Bb pnlous as Tuppcr The Ucaooti is « luair To think that noble “ heeler,” manuscripts, 8,000 maps, atid 120*000

July 121y of resources, be is backed by four or five Should after all turn out to bo pamphlets. » Il<> > ;
relatives In the House, and he may A ker of mutton atoaler. ' T ' T
escape after all. The case must be «vans 1 can it really be ■ I LOCALS.,
hod Indo.,1 :r 1 , .. Ihnt when yon ro on your beat,’bad, indeed, if he be thrown over. Instead of guarding well onr lives.
We accept the Statement of his resigna- You’re stealing bushmen’s meat ?" 
tipn simply as a reproduction of what “Go forth my noble myrmidons 
was current at Ottawa, The correspond- And bring him unto me, 
ent,..0f course,.gave the hews as he got 111 teaoh the rascal ’ Bobby,’ 
it, for what It was worth. But the fact U °an ‘ fr°m Ju!t'nfs flee”

that such a report is current there, in 
this politically peaceful tlmn,Ts euoi^ii 
to make Mr. Burpee’s friends—those who 
know the delicacy of his position—very 
uneasy. >Wè put no confidence In Hie 
report ol Mr. DeVeber’s prospect of be
ing Mr. Burpee’s successor. The Pre 
mter hasn’t ranch material to select from,
It |s truej but lie will hardly choose 
inexperienced and silent representative.

. EVERITT & BUTLER.

QAK AND PITCH PINE
The Maritime Monthly for March con-

T I M B E R
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand.- Also

VIIITE JPI3NE BIRCH,
R. A. GREGORY, C UÀ yiOAJt

omce—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET ..... Portland, St. John, N. B. 
References—our. stiwaet * co.. I. *. ggwziï» CO. Wd, fhhi3]y Catabhh in tue Am.—So it would

>-
Office, corner Germain anil Duke Streets, 

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),!
SAINT JOHN, N. jB.=” 1 C

mg- 1'eetlt Extracted wlUiont pain toy the us* ot Nitrous OxldeJ.Laughing) 6a
may 7 HANINGTON’SThe March number of The Illustrated

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !;
QUININE WINE

ej'cis
—AND—

? to

IRON !Storage In Bond ox* Free.

on all descriptions of Merohadize. BANK 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

fCash Advances,xoisti.s

GIVES VITALITYi

COD- comcs -TO-^

Impoverished Blood 1
-

!

Promotes Assimilation ot the
Food,

FACTORY, Ko. 1 NORTH WHARF,

- St. John, N. B.

HOME S EtT N S
WISPECK MILLS, Dispels Languor and Depression and gives

secure
Eor advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 

Found, For Sale, Bkmoved, or To Let, 
see Auction column.1 oT

Hexr Advertisements. 
Advertisers must send in their favoi-s

Wh r. Kwm-iit k r A , i H?f?re 13 o’clock, noon, in ordeTto insure
wh n brought before the Christian Judge, their appearance in this list.

Big tears of grief he shed. ^ 
v I “ Why did you steal that Shitton 

From* off the bush man’s sled?” 
f Up spako I he “Bobby ” to Judge G.,

[ • “ For you I do not care à button,
You dare not4 send me up * to jail.

For I’ve paid Jenkins for the mutton. ”
Judge G .-“That settle» it ! DUims* 

prisoner I”

*-TO THE—-Y
• ' - df GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds I
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES t Ï

The schooner
WEAKENED FRAME I

Amusements—
^etjire- J A S Mott

Miss F M Churchill 
Gibbs' Zoological Exhibition—Also, First Class

Dan Ducello

COTTON WARP8. To Let (Second Page) P Besnnrd & Go 
For Sale do

PBKPAKED BTj

do
! AUCTIONS.fjpHR abo^nam^ Seasonable Qondssre ell of SUPERIOR QUALITY, maim factored from the 

>^"Srdera from the Trade respectfully solicited. ‘ _ — - -,

\vr- jititidtoKhUil__
sep3 Jyd&w

HANINGTON BROTHERS,Dress Goods— 
Wharf to Let— 
BankruplStock—

Hall & Hanington 
Lockhart & Chipman 

E H Lester

♦ExotiSH-” Sheep Stealer !"
j O I ■- >r:.—5J2 -H..I 1 —

A Marital Treaty»
The, fifîïowlu^ /copy of an agreetiicnt,

our ,i*>T

J. U. Foster’s Corner, St. John, N. B.

feb25
tfThe Men who Laughed.

.. ™ ___ _____ Some good people are distressing them-

WRAPPING .. PAPER, SSSKSlt
members of the Common Connell laugh
ed. actually dared to laugh, when a com
mittee was appointed to confer with the 
Evangelic^ Alliance on a bill for the ye- 
strlctloit '6f' the liquor traffic. It is 
monrnial, indeed, when the City Fathers 
presume to “smile" over a. temperance 
bill! -Howranch more

prepared in 1846, by a woman who want-1 or property for sale, or^bose °wkhiu° to 
. Led to live happily with her Ironblesome secure dwellings should advertise in the 

husband,, is published In the Knoxville ?,’!*ltlY.^B,1i>c'VE.. SPecial rates made to 
Pms do soiemirty ^ ^ WCCk
swear that you never will beat nor ens or I ' v ’
abnse me without prater provlcatlou than J ‘ 1 u ■
1 have given,$on; that $on will, notdebar „„ Brevities,
me from going to see m/ConnecUou and I her.—at. nwn-7-11 ° above zero,
neighbors when opportunity permits nor There will be a rash to Lily Lake this 
them from coming to my amusement or afternoon to see th» . ,
assistance in sickness nor health; that . I g °hyou will not be against going with m^ to tWeLn t le Andrew s and Thistle 
meeting or for me to go on the same Clubs.
terms ; that you will never throw up what Fairville people are discussing theXirCmï-’ES1 ,ÏS,K31for 

stay thave ; that yon will not move__
out of tlje settlement wltlnyit lam Milling At Hampton, Saturday, the jury in the 
to go; that yog will provide things to case of Joshua Brundage on trial for kil’-

my feelipgs as you have done, but per- nnd a verdict, and the prisoner was re
form the duties of husband and try for a manded.to jail.
living la peace on all slds. I do solemnly Two women attracted considerable at- 
swear that I will not throw np what lias teutiou Satnrrluv »—nt»„ u . 
been passed in angler; that I will not | .’ 7 d y evening, by driving
flout nor wound your feelings without ai0Hnd strcet corners with dangerous 
cause ; that I will perform the dqty of a speed. Thsy were finally upset in Kin" 
wife asfor as health an reasson will ad-{street, and the horse dashed down to 
mit. I will treat you with kindness Water street nnd „i„„„ « . while you do me,- and- trv for a living In L. ,, e 1 and alon" t,IBt narrow
pence on all slds." " | t .oroughlare towards Heed’s Folnt, with

great speed,.smashing the sleigh 
s dcrably. The women were unhurt.

Mr. Warner lectures on Shakespeare 
tills evening, at the Institute,

Miss Churchill, who gives readings in 
the Academy on Wednesday evening, is 
personally known to many of onr clti-

City Police Court.
Henry Glass, 26, N. B., brought to the 

I’olice Station for protection was let go 
Patrick O’Brien, 26, N. B., drank 

Main street, fined 88, or two months in
ftf’I IjssrisiTj «.is twafi

-T—P—IIOil

COUGH MIXTURE !We have received a large arrortment of

“The Universal Aykr.”- On my 
journeys over the continent—throimh 
Turkey, India, China, Japan, Pern, Chili, 
Paraguay, Brazil and Mexico, and thé 
United States—in them all

W rapping Pap er.3 An invaluable preparation for
*ej_. Le.: lu i ,to some ex-tent and in some to a g rent extent, I 
have found the Universal Ayer repre
sented by Ids family medicines, which 
are often held in fabulous esteem. Whe 
tber they win their marvelous reputation 
by their curée I know not, but I know 
they have it to such a degree that it fre
quently gave me a distinguished import
ance to liuve come lrom the same 
tr)’.—Field'? letters from abroad.

edifyin" it wpuld 
have been if tlie Mayor, Aldermen and 
Councillors had lengthened their faces 
to the measure ot a politician’s tfheB 
saying grace at a public dinner, 
and made a round of speeches, oil 
the “raVage.4 of the dire demoh of intem
perance”! Fault is found with tlie com
mittee appointed, although not ope Of 
the committee Is known to be hostile to. 
the restriction of the traffic w.thin closer 
iimits. If men Were to be debarred from 
speaking against and legislating against 
intemperance in others because they take " 
an occasional or regular glass themselves, 
the ranks of temperance would be thin
ned out In an. astonishing manner. The 
Common Council has often beep the sub
ject of censure, but Its most captious 
critic never before attacked it for Indulg
ing in a good-natured laugh.

ll
A)1 Sizes and Qualities. Coughs,

Colds,
Influenza,FOR .SALE CHEAPER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED.

T._R. JONES & CO.,

Lancaster.me

Asthma,
W hooping

Bronohitls, r\ 
Tickling

Sensation
in the Throat,

Cough,conn.
fc1,)7 Canterbury Street*

!be- xdr Deceived.—We would caution 
the public against unprincipled parties 
who are selling some trash by th 
and calling it “German SnuflV’ The.trne 
and only Kasder’s German Sunff is put up 
in boxes which have the name of Smith, 
Doolittle & Smith, Boston, Mass., on the 
wtapper. No other cau be genuine.

Merchant!- Kttnange.
; A’eto York, March 1, 187^1 

k reight»—No change ib berth, tonnage 
for charter In demand from petroleum 
trade, others little sought after. 
n^old opened at lid, been 114}, now

^AVind E N. E., light, snowing. Ther.

j
P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S , ..

Real Estate and Collection Agency,
? «3 PBJNCESS STREET.

Real Estate Éought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Cpllected

Eto.« ounce Prepared by

HANINGTON BROTHERS,
TO LET; t3III

A LARGE HALL, well lighted, corner of 
King and Charlotte strecti;: in every way 

suiuible for a Billiard Room. Will be rented for 
a term of years.

WAwiThECUotlLHH",ffTdouEM.aHoFur8e=1=0lî
good locality. A Leasehold v ith a email ground 
root would suit.

CHEMISTS,coi -
CURRENT COIN.•à i

À husband sought a divorce because 
hie wife l|ked corn beef and potatoes. He 
wanted her to lie an apge), aiid live on 
Cologne water and gorgeous sunsets.

A Kentucky paper endeavors to

Foster's Corner, - St, John, l B,FOR SALE.

40x100, and the large two story Building thereon 
is weti finished, and yields a rental of 3^40^00 
p. a. Terms easy.

A LEASEHOLD on Brussells a rect. South 
(S,w doors from Clarence street. 

Lot is 24x100. There are on the lot two houses. 
The front house rents for 31b0, the rear house 
for $64. Ground rent is $50 per annum, Lease 
has some seventeen years to run, and is- renew-

nnvo LARGE ROOMS in the 'Si. John 
L Uotel, earner of King ana Charlotte sk., 

suitiibie for a Hair Dressing Establishment.
>V ill be rented for a teim of years.

fob-25Mr. Elder’s Canvass.
Mr. Elder’s speech at Indiautown. 

Saturday night, showed that he had 
profited by our friendly criticism. There 
was hardly a word in it abont danger to 
the School Law or the Constitution, the 
speaker confining himself chiefly to the

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE —Bordering Pre8entation of his personal claims on 
one beastiftil. lake, rituate on theline of *thc party. Tills is Just what we su"- 

of whicb^Ys6 a]ough!aC Plenty ‘"of'- good f?ested when Mr., Elder’s paper had the
nmorXlyfinLbhedïw„Ce,lorîhhoadsrlliHgousié baa taste to "“f a Party =anvass against 

capable of holding two fitmilies. Bums, co.ch- Mr. Elder’s Free School rivals, and
«ofa^YfoYc?tyYropYrS-:4wJer' °wncr wiu commend tee good sense that profited hy

A LARGE* FREEHOLD rfoao the ^ ^ ^ “ “ 1^h"'
Queen Square. The house is two stories toli shows the same readiness to heed

behadnlln,üire'jul,l[a1ynê.xt.C;"!y- Po8ÏMeioacan honest criticism, he will be ail excellent
member. Wo are more anxious, there
fore, than ever about the law

pay a
delicate compliment to a favorite actress I zens as oue of 1 lie best readers that ever 
by calling her a “sweet little red haired v*”*ted St. John, 
chandelier kicker.” Capt. Mahoney’s son, aged 8, who had

When a Cincinnati young man says to started to go on board a schooner 
his soul’s idol, “ Don’t kiss me any more, 00 lhn blocks at Sand Point, Saturday 
now, Sal; I’m tired," she knows he has afternoon, was missed, and, on grappling 
just been shaved by Rue of those pretty in the dock, his body was found, 
lemale barbers. Portland will ask for power to raise
u Do" 1 -Vdu know tl,at IVs foul' degrees 325,000 for fire purposes-buyin" a new 
’71"' "t “*"|.* S1"' “ .-Hi.», putting np , „„ „8,.„

S'^Z'KS'p.rlS.St'.IS I-'"1 *=«te «- .I.™.
hOir.j : • | îf: ; .•! 4 ,

The Orthodox Russian Church, in 1873,1ments should be consolidated, 
had 54,062,068 adherents. Its adrolnis “0ur Wina Bill” Is the title of tlie 
tration is carried on by three metropoil- -','CIC3’ leader, and yet Mr. Willis nnd Mr. 
tan bishops, jTueteen archblshofs Mott aie leading members of temperance 
thirty five bishops, and twenty seven | bodies ! 
vicars.

"J NOR A TERM OF YEARS.—The Second 
JU Stpry of the old St. John Hotel, containing 
some 25 rooms, situate corner of King and Cha - 
lotte streets.

Rent moderate to a good tenant.

2» &
WiodN. W., light, S"’ TbSSNoo. 

Wind W., light,Æ^«r=‘A1-
À LARGE IIOLSI2, containing fourteen 

XjL rooms, situate within a few minutes’ walk 
ol Reed’d PouU. Waier, etc., on the premises. 
In every wny suitable lor a bojuding house.

Will bo rested jbr a term of years, at a reason-

g
I 4fFellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypo- 

phospnltes Is not only the most reliable 
remedy for consumption, but Is a specific 
also for Bronchitis and Asthma.able rent;

*xA DOT BLE OFFICE on Canlcrbuiy st. 
-adjoining the Post Office. r

rjTWO LARGE FLATS on Main Street. 
JL Bortland, containing a large number of 
rooms suitable for a boarding house. Will be 
rented lor three years if required.

we Different from a General Newspaper.—* 
The Mat itime Trace Deview takes up sub
jects not handled by the Daily

tr
The St. John and Portland fire depart

WALTHAM WATCH
AGENCY, 

MARTIN’S CORNER.

press
Its articles and selections are always 
new, spicy, and not found elsewhere. 
Subscribe without loss of time.A COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE, 

Prince William street. Possession at once. 
Rent £60.

For full particulars, prices, terms, etc., see our 
Register ot “For Sale/’ which is always open for 
public inspection,

P. BESNARD. JR., & CO , 
Princess stree;.

that dis-
qualifies clergymen from sitting in the 
House of Assembly, and call on the Gov
ernment tq baye |t repealed before election 
day.

, j The ice in the rink will be in good 
dition for the Carnival to-morrow 
lug.

A few drops of Dr. Forstkr’s Im
proved Enamellixe upon a wet tooth 
brush forms a rich, creamy, foam In the 
mouth, imparting a delightful fragrance 
to the breath, and thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth from all Impurities. Call tit the 
Drag Stores and get a sample bottle 
free,

Parties wishing to rent their houses 
should place them on the “To Rent’ 
register of P. Besnard & Co., 23 Princess 
street.

We are much pleased to notice that 
Mr. It. A Bernard has been so much en
couraged oflate as to give up his inten
tion of leaving St. Joint. He likewise 
gives lessons in the different branches of 
drawing, painting, Sc,

Oysteiis.—We would advise the readers 
of The Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to citll on Qeorgc 
Sparrow, at tlie head of King street, and 
try those splendid oysters which he has 
on sale. They are certainly the finest

R.kder's German Snuff cures Catarrh °)’8ters ,n tllu c,tÿ> and we think the only
i place where you get Shedlac or Prince 

Edward Island oysters in St. John.

with manufacturera’certificate.
Also — English and Swiss Watch s, English 

and Amenain Jewelry. C ocks, Fancy Guods, 
Cutlery. Specks Skates, etc.

FOR SALK LOW.

con-
eveu-

A LARGE DWELLING, containing ten 
J. V looms, situate near the residence of J’hua. 
!.. Millulge, fisq. Tile house is tarnished .with 
eveiy Itaodei’n iiuprovoioent.

A LARGE SHOP, adjoining flames* Hotel, 
.> Y Prince Win. street, in every Jfiiy suited 
tor a first class flrroer Sho.. Will only be 
rented to a Barber. Bent moderate to a uooo 
teuent.

For full particulars nnd terms, see onr To Lit 
Register, which is always open 1er publie inspeo-

feb3 Tlie light of schqol rooms should al
ways be arranged to fall over the left 
iiand side of the scholar, and the window 
accommodation should be one-fifth of the 
floor space; the limitation of this re
quirement is said to bo the .cquse pf short 
sight among the Germans, '

A boy named Bellows was killed near 
West Union by the accidental discharge 
of a pistol lie carried in his pocket. 
There Is a moral to tills Item, but it won't 
do any good to apply It. A pocket pis
tol seems to be as essential to a boy’s 
happiness as a straggling moustache is 
a few years later.

uses.

L3 Labrador Herring. A 
— - , - choice article. Fur sale at

lowest market rates by
MASTERS & PATTEHSOV, 

.10 South Wharf.

The swQrd-Swallowcr at Gibbs’ Zoolo
gical attracts im py visitors.

Those who took part in the entertain 
ment that resulted in the raising of 
$300 for the benefit of the Portland suf. 
ferers should give other entertainments 
for their own benefit. One every week 
ought to be •profitable. There is too 
much dramatic talent lying idle.

Adam Smith, Esq., editor of the St. 
Andrews Standard, Is in town. The father 
of the New Brunswick Press looks younger 
iflan some of his journalistic children, 
î'^r. Sinltji owes much of his juvenility to 
his rigid adherence tq the principle that 
editors should not be candidates fop 
office. He lias always sternly refused to 
allow his name to be used by political 
parties, and has his reward.

----------------  ——__

Journals that were so thorough}- 
ashamed of the sending of Mr. Bill to 
Europeat the public expense that they 
kept the matter secret as long as possi
ble, are now defending and excusing the 
appointment. We discuss public ap
pointments from a public stand point, 
and must condcipp snch sops. The ap
pointment wap very pleasant for Mr. Bil', 
pod very gratifying to Mr. Bfli’s garlic,q 
Jar friends, but of what good are his

G- H- MAHTI.Y,
Car. Coburg and Union streets,
_____ _ St, John, N. £f, "3

fcb6
over

New Patent Flour.
100 RBLS King’s Patent Miçnpsota Flour.

v,, specially recommended for family 
use. 1 or sale by

jan8

NEW

Hat and Cap Store !
04 UNION SX.,

(Uraham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

1’ BESXARD.JlUtCO..
23 Princess street.Icb3

HALL FAIR WEATHER.

C ORNJIEAL. BRUSHES.
bj y" j^OZ liiushes—Scrub mid B. Lend, 

ANfllifllv J.
feu4 nws gb

9» I VIOV STREKT.

Ji.st Received : .

25 bbls, JP^totoes !
^ Fmm the Nerepis. Warranted Sou^d iui^i 

For Sale Cheap by
ARmwoM & MpyupfiWN.

BRUSHES.
A young lady of Albany, Oregon, was 

getting rpiifly tq attend church ou a re- 
labors to tips Pyoyfueef We Wiut Mr. cent Sunday evening. As she was are 
Bin restored to tlie editorial phffir of Hie ranging an armful of jute about he'rïcad,
IW. as wo notice a decided falling off ^"so^U^flame, ^She “trM pull 
in the style of the accounts of revivals, the burning bunch from her hi-fi 1, but

her efforts were futile, as she hart I'aston- 
cd it with about three dozen huirpina. 
Her screams brought to her relief am tber 
lady, who smothered tlie flame with a 
woollen garment. Had not help been 
close at hand she would probably have 
been burned to death.

SUFFIS
,™etnt,iireri=éemap06lU0nt0 Warranf dflSH

inu;:i!,theeKms:,ac8.furt',er su,,ply ut
ote A'perfeet fit

A. &. R. MAGEE,

ARMSTRONG,
4U L'll flotte Streoi.

]coding ex schr tkxtrge F Baird :

\ mo100 B3tîLj5KUnIÿiüdCj[>r1nnicjL

GEO. MORRISON. JltM 
J2 and 15 South Wharf jfcul71 Tlie Island Argus complains of tlie In

competence of Mr. Swinyard, Hallway 
/jiipt rlnteiideut, and ids stall of political 
wirp pnliera. There are eleven officials 
under pay, and not a train rupulug !

IDomestic Cigiu-n.
13,000

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
Tob20 nws td gb 40 Ui.ialvtte street. itbl as If by magic. 04 Union St., 

Boors East Charlotte stredeem

i*
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